St Mary’s Church
Church Street
Chipping Norton
Oxon
OX7 5NT
01608 646 202
www.stmaryscnorton.com

YOUTH WORKER AT ST MARY’S CHIPPING NORTON
St Mary’s is a growing evangelical parish church, commiAed to Word and Spirit ministry. Our stated mission is “to
share the life-changing love of Jesus, serving our whole community”. It is an exciGng place to be, with steady
growth and a real sense of new life as our ministry to our town expands exponenGally.
Our desire to reach, to serve and to grow youth and children in faith forms part of the core-mission to which
God has called us and, in the last 5 years, we have seen tremendous growth in the strength and breadth of our
youth ministries in Chipping Norton.
We are therefore looking for someone who will conGnue and develop our work with youth people by building
relaGonships with them, teaching the Bible to them, encouraging them to live Spirit-ﬁlled lives, and having fun
with them; someone who will build on the strong work that we have established in our wider community and
deepen the good links we have with our local schools; who will enjoy playing a full part in our church life; and
who will look to develop new opportuniGes for mission among unchurched young people.

VISION
Our speciﬁc vision for youth ministry is to engage and disciple the youth in our community, equipping them to
be life-long followers of Jesus Christ. We have established a centralised youth ministry, based in Chipping
Norton itself, but our vibrant aAracGonal ministry also consciously serves all of the eight villages in the Beneﬁce.

SETTING AND OPPORTUNITY
The church building is a short walk down the hill from the centre of Chipping Norton, which is very much the
‘working’ market town of the North Cotswolds - known locally as ‘Chippy’. Quite the opposite to the media
portrayal of the ‘Chipping Norton Set’, the true town has a very mixed populaGon within which lies the most
deprived neighbourhood in the whole of West Oxfordshire. To establish a physical presence in the town centre
and so beAer serve the needs of the community, in 2019 the church bought the former NatWest bank building
on our Market Place, and we are in the midst of a large scale buildings project to develop that site into a thriving
community hub and base for our many outward-facing ministries.
The 1200 pupils at the ‘Chippy Top School’s form a prominent focus for our mission in our community where,
over the last 5 years, our exisGng Youth Worker has built strong links, not least through Remix - our thriving
community youth club in the Glyme Hall (on the Top School site). There is also overlap between Remix and the
other ways that we engage with the ‘unchurched’ young people in our community such as through a
‘Community Albums’ project, ‘Pandemonium in the Park’ (a mini-fesGval that we lay on for the town) and ‘Feast
and Fun’ (an iniGaGve to address food poverty and engage vulnerable families).
The young people within our church family are engaged and discipled through Ablaze (our Sunday morning
youth ministry), Impact and Spark (the small groups which meet currently on a Sunday evening) and through a
network of mentors who meet regularly with our youth to encourage them forward in their faith. As the number
of young people aAending St Mary’s conGnues to grow, so we need to keep developing these ministries further.
In addiGon to these groups, Encounter is a modern evening service launched in 2018, which aims to engage the
young members of our church family. It happens approximately twice each term and gathers between 60-80
people. There is a large emphasis on worship, word and prayer ministry along with food on welcome. Along with
other staﬀ team members, we want to conGnue to develop Encounter over Gme.

RESPONSIBILITIES:
1. Working with youth in and outside the church
CHURCH-BASED YOUTH WORK
Our exisJng groups:
‘Ablaze’ (weekly Sunday morning ministry, approx. 10-15 aAend)
‘Impact’ (Sunday evening girls’ group, school years 7-13, currently 5-6 aAend)
‘Spark’ (Sunday evening boys’ group, school years 7-13, currently 10 aAend)
‘Remix’ (Friday ahernoon community youth ministry, school years 7-11, currently 50+ aAend)
‘Boys only Hike & Breakfast’ (approx monthly Saturday morning tesGmony-based outreach, currently 10-15)
‘Worship Unplugged’ (approx monthly Monday evening group to encourage worship among our young people)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Responsibility for the overall Biblical teaching, nurture in worship and prayer, and pastoral care of 11-18
year-olds, including developing one-to-one work, with the aim of encouraging these young people to
become mature disciples of Christ.
Organising the youth group programme, including annual weekends away and involvement in summer
camps.
CoordinaGng the team of 20+ volunteers who help to run our youth ministry
FacilitaGng evangelisGc opportuniGes for young people through iniGaGves and guest events e.g. Youth Alpha
Building, supporGng and training the youth group leadership teams.
Encouraging outreach opportuniGes.
Looking for ways for the church youth to contribute towards the wider life of the church.
Organising regular social acGviGes for young people.
FacilitaGng excellent support in prayer for the work.
Maintaining and developing links with parents through regular social events, home visits and a prayer
meeGng for parents each term.
Liaising with other local youth workers to develop a personal support network and to explore opportuniGes
for collaboraGon and for town-wide or Cotswold-wide youth events.

IN SCHOOLS
• Developing exisGng contacts with schools, including mentoring, supporGng ChrisGan Unions, helping with
school visits to the church.
• Developing involvement at Chipping Norton School (11-18) through sports coaching, music or other areas of
interest.
•
•
•
•
•
•

2. AdministraJon & Management
Ensuring that all legal requirements are met - adhering to and supporGng all St Mary’s policies – including
Health and Safety, Safeguarding, data protecGon, Equality and Diversity
Ensuring appropriate risk management arrangements are in place.
Assessing the overall provision for children and young people at St Mary’s and, in conjuncGon with the staﬀ
team, making proposals and taking responsibility for its further development.
Overseeing and maintaining smooth administraGon processes that support the youth ministry, including
communicaGon and record keeping.
Managing the Youth Ministry budget accurately and eﬃciently - acGvely seeking external fundraising
opportuniGes for Community-based work.
Providing, or arranging, ongoing training for youth and children’s teams through termly meetings, in
conjunction with leaders of children’s groups.

•

3. Fundraising
ContribuGng towards focused intenGonal fundraising acGviGes, predominantly through grant applicaGons, to
ensure the ongoing viability of the post.

•

4. SupporJng the wider work of St Mary’s
Working with the wider ministries of the church to ensure eﬀecGve co-ordinaGon of work with children,
youth and families.

•
•
•
•

Working with clergy and other staﬀ to ensure the smooth running of St Mary’s and the development of new
iniGaGves as appropriate.
Leading services and preaching where appropriate.
Involvement in the organisaGon and running of wider summer holiday acGviGes.
Undertaking such addiGonal tasks as may from Gme to Gme be reasonably requested by the staﬀ team and
PCC.

PERSON SPECIFICATION:
1. Academic qualiﬁcaJons and experience
EssenJal
o
o

Experience and / or training in ChrisGan youth ministry.
Proven experience of leadership.

Desirable
o
o

Youth work qualiﬁcaGon.
Theological training.

2. Personal QualiJes
o Is commiAed to Jesus Christ as personal Lord and Saviour.
o Is commiAed to growing in faith modelling the renewing work of the Holy Spirit.
o Is able to organise Gme to ensure the space for personal prayer, Bible study and corporate worship.
o Excellent communicaGon skills and an ability to think strategically.
o Works well in a team.
o Can laugh at themselves when necessary!
o Shares the aims and objecGves of the church, and is in full agreement with its vision and values.
3. Passion for working with youth
o Can relate to youth and families from a wide range of backgrounds.
o Is passionate about the wellbeing and development of youth, and about seeing them grow in
Christ.
o Is able to make Jesus clear by teaching the Bible and living out what they teach.
o Is skilled in teaching the Bible in a culturally relevant way.
4. Planning and organising
o Schedules and manages their workload, and that of others, sensibly an eﬀecGvely.
o Provides clearly documented informaGon to support all their acGviGes. Is able to take iniGaGve and
also to operate within the general guidelines agreed with the Team Rector.
o Has good IT skills and experience of using Microsoh Word, Excel etc.
5.People and capacity
o Leads with vision and enables others eﬀecGvely to bring the vision to fruiGon.
o Supports people in their personal development and lifelong learning.
o Can equally engage and enthuse both boys and girls.
o Mentors and coaches team members to bring out and develop other people’s talents to their help
them towards their full potenGal.
7. Drive for results
o Enjoys working to a high standard and pursues excellence.
o Takes responsibility for resolving issues and works hard at growing and managing solid and healthy
relaGonships.
o Enjoys targets and projects which stretch their knowledge and challenges them..

OVERVIEW:
Start date:
Contract:

Hours:
Employer:
Salary:
Expenses:
Beneﬁts:

1st September 2020
This is a three year appointment, the ﬁrst six months of which form a probaGonary period
(including a two week noGce period within this Gme). The post is linked to a speciﬁc income
stream which will require the post-holder to collaborate in ongoing fundraising acGvity to
maintain that income.
This is a full-Gme post (37.5 hrs/week, to include Sunday morning and other hours outside of
‘core’ oﬃce hours).
The Chipping Norton Area ChrisGan Trust (working in collaboraGon with St Mary’s, Chipping
Norton).
£17,000, plus accommodaGon provided.
With the support of St Mary’s and the wider Beneﬁce, The Trust pays full working expenses, as
well as aAendance at an annual conference.
4% stakeholder pension, 5 weeks holiday plus statutory holidays.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
o You will be working closely with the Children and Families Worker and your line manager (The Team Rector)
o As part of the church leadership, there is an expectaGon that you will parGcipate in church events in a
more general capacity.
o You will aAend weekly staﬀ team meeGngs and will meet at least once every half-term with the line
manager.
o This job descripGon is not intended to be a complete list of duGes but does indicate the main ones attached to the post.
o The appointment will be subject to obtaining Enhanced DBS clearance.
o The post-holder is required adhere to all relevant statutory regulaGons regarding health and safety, ﬁre
procedures, conﬁdenGality and COSHH.
o There is a Genuine OccupaGonal Requirement (GOR) that the post holder is a pracGsing ChrisGan.
o You will receive appropriate training to assist with your ongoing personal development for this role.
o Holidays are to be taken in agreement with the Team Rector to minimise disrupGon to busy Gmes in the
life of the church.

APPLICATIONS:
To apply please download an applicaGon form from our website (www.stmaryscnorton.com) and return by hand,
post or email to: james.kennedy@stmaryscnorton.com
or
St Mary’s Church Oﬃce
The Parish Rooms
Church Street
Chipping Norton
Oxon
OX7 5NT
Closing date for applications - 12pm, Monday 23rd March 2020.
Interview date - Wednesday 1st April
Start date - 1st September 2020
For an informal conversaGon, please email or call - james.kennedy@stmaryscnorton.com (01608 645668 or
646202

